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EDUCATIONAL

COUNCIL
CENTRAL UNION PARISH

' HOUE. v

Theme; What ""dees the modern
clch offer to her young people?

Wednesday: Six .o'clock. Supper,
followed by a short diversified
program of unusual Interest.

25 cents per plate.

AM interested are cordially Invited

' to. attend this' council, which Is of
extraordinary Importance.
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DECISION IN

SMART PLEA IS

EXPECTED SOON

Attorney Carlsmith Back From
Coast Finds Some Justifica-

tion for Bigger Allowance

Attorney Carl S. Carlsmith of Hilo
returned today on the Maul from San
Francisco, here he went to tik? tes
timony as master In chancery for the
Smart estate. His pecla1 object was
to secure accurate first hand Informa
tion which would enable him to make
findings either for or agains; the pe
tition of Mrs. Elizabeth Knight, grand-
mother of little Richard Smart, orphan
heir to the great estate of the late
Tbelma Parker Smart, his mother. He
was appointed master of chancery by
Circuit Puce Ashior.

Mrs. Knight's petition asks that the
sum for little Hicnard'f maintenance
be increased from 12000 $10,000 per
year. It was to determine whether an
increase, and so.' how mucj,
necessary that Attorney :arlsn?ith
went to San Francisco recently and
investigated the manner in which
Richard being brought up under his
grandmother's care.

The attorney expected today to give
opportunity for Attorney D. L. Ylth-ingto- n,

representing Mrs. Knight, and
Attorney W. T. Robinson, represent-
ing the Trent Trust company, whteb
administers the Smart estate, to pre-
sent arguments before him relative to
Mrs. Knight's petition. Following this
he will formulate his findings and pre-
sent them to Judge Ashfofd. This
will be matter of several days,
expected.

While the attorney has not yet
made his findings, he has said unoffic
ially that. Mrs. Knight is not living in
an extravagant scale, which may be
taken as an indication that some jus-
tification may be found for her pie
that much larger sum be allowed for
Richard's support and education than
was necessary when, at the age of
less than two years, he was orphaned
of his mother and became the center
of the most sensational and bitter will
litigation that has been in local
courts for generation.

HEALTH'S BEST WAY,
EAT APPLES EVERY DAY

Henry May & Co., Ltd., are still of-

fering Quality First Newtown Pippin
Apples, grown in California, at
price of $1.50 per box delivered any
where in the city. Apples are an
economical and health food. Adv.

--SUMMER
OAHUMPAY and HALEIVA HOTEL

ThirtMay Excursion tickets between Honolulu i and-Waialu- a, Ha-l- ei

or Kahuku: First-class- , $2.15; second-clas- s. $1.80.
Special weefcjy rates at Hotel during summer months, ,$25.00.;
Splendid bathing, golf," tennis, glass-botto- m boats, mowing, pool.
An ideal racttion resort.- - ".v - -:
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Haleiwa

is none too good for yonr eyes.

Hote

EVJERICAW OPTICAL CO.
-- 1148 Fort Street

7 :"" Honolulu. T. H. X:-.,.-
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Y. M. C. A, TANK, 8 P. M.

General Admission 25c "' Reserved Seats 35c
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PEOFESSIONAL AND STUDIO I

j
- .;;f. : STUDIO OUTFIT NO. 4

We are fully equipped to supply everything required
by the professional photographer and studio artist,
as well as the amateur kodaker.

Honolulu Pholid ' Supply Co.I'
I KODAK HEADQUARTERS " Fort St. g
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OVER 1,1. SHIPS

(Continued from ige 1A

the energies of the country are de-

voted to winning the war, so we must
take what Is handed us," he says. "It
is impossible to foretell what will hap-
pen, because the situation changes
from day to day, but one thing is cer-

tain the Pacific trade steamers touch-
ing Hawaii the American vessels
have been commandeered by the gov
ernment and may be taken away at
any time the government has need for
them elsewhere."

From other sources than Mr. Ken-
nedy it was learned that while in
Washington he made the most vigor-
ous representations to the shipping
board on behalf of Hawaii and Ha-
waii's pressing needs in the matter
of transportation by sea.

The shipping hoard formally rom-mandeer-

the Matson, Oceanic and
other liners in an order effective Mon-
day, October 15, and affecting scores
of vessels. The notice was sent by
Bainbridge Colby, of the shipping
board, to shipowners. It applies to
f reighters of more than 2500 tons dead
weight capacity and passenger vessels
of more than 2500 tons gross register.
At the same time it Was hinted that
the limit will soon be reduced to in-

clude vessels of more than 1500 tons.
The notice reads as follows:
"The United States shipping board

hereby gives notice to all owners of
ships registered and enrolled under
the laws of the United States, that
the requisition of all American
steamers described below and of
which the previous announcement
has been made, will become opera
tive and effective on October 15
1917, at noon.
Less Than 2500 Tons

"1 The ships affected bv said rea
ulsltlon and included therein are (a)
all cargo ships able to carry not less
than 2500 tons total dead weight, in
eluding bunkers, water and stores.

"(b) All .passenger steamers of not
less than 2o00 tons cross register.

"(b) All passenger steamers in. or
bound to American ports on October
15, 1917, requisition becomes effective
after discharge of inward cargo and
snip Is put In ordinary good condition

"ID) As to steamers which have
started to load their outward cargo,
requisition becomes effective at noon

"2 (a) As to all steamers in or
on October 15, 1917, and accounts as
to nire and expenses will be adjusted
from time steamer began to load--

"3 Steamers, trading to and from
American ports, that have sailed on
their voyage prior to October 15,. 1917,
at noon, are to complete that vovaee
as promptly as possible and report for
requisition.

"4 Steamers that are occuDled in
trades between foreign ports shall be
requisitioned October 15, 1917, at noon,
and accounts adjusted accordingly.

5 (a) Owners whose steamers are
operating In their regular trades ats
to continue the operation of their
steamers for account of the govern
ment, as they have been doing for
themselves, until they receive further
instructions.

"(b) Owners whose steamers are
chartered to others will anDlv tn the
shipping board for instructions re
garding the future employment of said
steamers.

NUUANU GUARD WILL
CHANGE ON SATURDAY

Orders Issued today from headquar
ters of the 1st Hawaiian Infantry, Na
tional Guard, detail Lieutenant George
w. Baker, Company B, as commander
of a provisional guard of 76 enlisted
men selected from the regiment for
the purpose of guarding Nuuanu water
supply.

These men are to report for duty at
8 o clock . Saturday morning' and will
proceed at once to the camp site
where the Japanese company is on
guard. The latter company will re
turn to Honolulu. Lieutenant D. L.
Mackaye, who has had charge of the
Japanese guardsmen, is detailed as as
sistant to Lieutenant Baker.

The ortlers are issued by Colonel W,
It. Riley, commander of the regiment.

JAPAN TO PARTICIPATE
IN ALLIED MEETINGS

(Sieeit.l CM to Nitron Jiiil
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 24.That Japan

will take part in the two Important
conferences of the Allies was today
announced by Viscount L Motono,
minister of foreign, affairs.

Of the two conferences, one Is to
be held shortly in Paris. Japan has
named Mr. K. Matsui, Japanese am-
bassador to France, as her represen
tative. This conference is to be held
for the purpose of exchanging political
opinions as to the terms of peace with
the Central Powers which may bi
sooner or later confronted by the
Allies. Russia's new government is
said to be the sponsor for the coming
Paris meet

Afither conference for the Allies is
to be held in London in the near fu
ture. The question of a new loan to
China will be the chief subject to be
discussed in the London-meetin- g. -

NASTY MEDICINES
BAD FOR CHILDREN
,Xt Is sot often a child requires uafll-d- a

of any kind. XI tlx bowala arc
twfnlar and promptly dispos of tuuU-rt- cdmttr discarded toy tb stomach,taa reaeral fatalth la very act to torn x--
cauaax. xa any case, puuf powaers, ana
nan.sssting' or napalatabla compounds,
should arr torn gtm to calldren. Any
therapeutic virtue men remedies may
possess Is larrely nullified toy the younir
aters' natural antarcralsm.
v Tor most children a mild laxative, &
ministered occasionally, lm all that is
needed to assure normal regularity and
rood health. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin is a pleasant-tastin- g' comtoinattoa of
simple- - laxative herbs wlta pepsin, frea
front opiate or narcotlo drag's, and acts
yently yet effectively; children like it
and take tt readily, so that It Is the ideal
remedy for the family medicine chest.
Xt is sold la drag-- stores for fifty cents
a fcottle. A trial bottle, free of charge,
eaa be obtained by writing; to Dr. "W. B.
Caldwell. 458 Washington SU Xlontl
cellot xniaols.

REGISTERED FOR

DRAFT SERVICE PASSENGERS

Noe Won Man, an 18 year old stud-

ent at Mills school, called this morn-
ing at draft headquarters to announce
to Major P. J. Green that he was reg-

istered for the draft.
"How in the world did you get reg-

istered?" asked the astounded major,
who supposed that no one man or boy
for that matter, only 18 years of age
would have been accepted for regis-
try.

"I was not sure of my age." said the
lad, who is a Korean. "My father was
in Korea, and I did not want to be con-

sidered a slacker. I wrote to my father
to learn my exact age and before 1

could hear from him registeration
was held. I told the man who regis-

tered me that I wasn't sure of my age.
but that I didn't want to take any
chances So they registered me. Lat-

er I found that I was only 18."

The Korean lad bore a statement
from H. Milnor Blowers, principal of
Mills school, stating that he had reg-

istered there last September as 18

years of age. His name will now be
Hrovm with others registered but will
have to be cancelled by the exemption
board receiving it.

MOTORISTS FINED

IN POLICE COURT

Eleven more traffic violators were
tried in police court this morning by
Judge Alexander Laraach, who pre-

sided in the absence of Judge Harry
Irwin, who is ill at his home. This
makes 28 persons arrested since Mon-

day morning by the motorcycle squad
for violation of the traffic regulations.
Those who were tried in court thi3
morning were:

J, Lima, muffler cut-ou- t open, sus-

pended sentence; Tom Blackwell,
speeding, fined $10; David Kekahuma,

.tocned until tomorrow; R. Suiyahi-ro- ,

fined $10; Eagen Peterson, not
heeding traffic signals and driving
without license, fin.ed $10; Tom Quinn,
$10; Joseph Dias, not having license
(2 charges), $25; S.'Kanemura, fined
$10; S. Nakata, suspended sentence;
Peter Kealoha, $25; K. Ebesu, case
postponed.

F. B. "White, alias Oswald van der
Welde, found guilty yesterday of il-

legally soliciting alms, was given a
suspended sentence for 13 months, at
the end fit which period he will be
taken before the prison commission to
determine whether he shall be sent
back to prison to serve the remainder
of a previous five-yea- r sentence for
forgery. He has four and a half years
to serve. "

HAVE CAST FOR

COLLEGE

The complete cast of characters
for the production of "The Glory of
Their Years" has been announced by
Dr. A. L. Andrews, who has assumed
the work of training the College of
Hawaii Dramatic Club. The first few
rehearsals have been very successful,
for the cast was chosen by contest,
which gave the successful contestants
an idea of - the various characters.
Rehearsals are held every day either
at the College or at Doctor Andrews'
home.

The characters with the successful
candidates are respectively:
Mary Agew.. Lillian Dahl
Delia Wicker. ........ .Grace Morgan
Sobrlna sogers Kathryne Blake
Lindey, Hudspeth .... Ruth Fa rrlngton
Barbara Gawson... .Rhoda Ballentyne
Amelia Miller.. ..Eileen Putnam
Dick Fox. Norman King
Alex Anderson Charles Poole
. According to present plans the play
will be produced during Thanksgiving
week. ' . .

WILL CALL BIDS SOON
ON WAIOL'AMA FILL

W. R. Hobby, superintendent of pub-

lic works, announced today that the
territory Is preparing to issue a call
for bids on the Ponahawaii extension
of the Waiolama fill, Hilo.

Data collected on the district will
be presented to the board of health in
a short time so that condemnation
proceedings may begin. This work
will be done under a separate contract
from the main Waiolama job which
Is almost completed. It will require
the fillips of some 40,000 or 50,000 cu
bic yards. The present job is being
delayed owing to lack of material for
filling. Weather Is a big factor in
bringing in this material from the sea
and favorable . weather has been lack
ing for some time.

ine rononawan extension lies on
the Hilo side of the spur track and
when finished will complete the whole
reclamation project for that section.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

The commanding officers of the 1st
and 3rd (excepting Co. L) battalions
1st Hawaiian Infantry, are directed to
instruct the company commanders of
their respective battalions to have the
supply sergeants, mess sergeants and
company cooks of each organization
report to Quartermaster Sergeant
Grigsby, Q. M. C, U. S. A., on their
next regular drill nights, for the pur-
pose of instruction in faeir respective
duties.

The commanding officers of tie 1st,
2nd and 3rd battalions are directed to
nstruct-th- e company commanders of

their respective battalions to submit
to this office with the least practi
cable delay the names of bakers in
heir organizations for the purpose cf

detailing them to the field bakerv at
Schofield Barracks during the period
of the annual encampment. -

RED CROSS FUND

GETS $55 FROM

MAUI

PLAY

Major Portion of Sum Raised
for Deck Sports Devoted
. for Patriotic Use

Honolulu's Red Cross subscription
was swelled by $5310 within a few
hours after the liner Maul docked
this morning. Passengers had given
generously to the deck sport prizes
with the understanding that part was
to go to the Red Cross and after prizes
totaling $40 were purchased the com-
mittee in charge set aside $50 for the
patriotic cause, this sum being added
to by later donations until $55.10 wa3
reached. The passengers voted to
give this through the Honolulu Red
Cross branch.

Immediately after the steamer
docked the money was forwarded to
A. L. Castle, secretary of the local
Red Cross, with the following letter:
"Mr, A. L. Castle,

"Secretary Honolulu. Hawaii, Chap-
ter American Red Cross.

"Dear Sir: Enclosed please find
$55.10, contributed ,by passengers on
the Matson steamship Maui for the
American Red Cross and which, it
was unanimously voted. Is to be given
to this splendid cause through the
Honolulu organization.

"Wishing you every success In the
patriotic efforts of your organization,
we are,

'Tours sincerely,
"Passengers on board S. S. Maui,
from San Francisco to Honolulu.

"Per RILEY H. ALLEN,
"Chairman Entertainment Committee."

Secretary Castle made the follow-in
acknowledgment:

"Mr. Ulley H. Allen,
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

"Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re-
ceipt of $55.10, being a contribution
from the passengers on the steamship
Maui to the American Red Cross, On
behalf of the local branch I want to
thank them for their Interest in our
work.

"This money Is used only in the
manufacture and forwarding of Red
Cress supplies and the balance each
month, which is considerably the lar-
gest part, is paid directly into the
Red Cross war fund.

Tours bgkqt jaolfwy
"very truly yours,

"ALFRED L, CASTLE,
"Sec. Honolulu, Hawaii, Chapter."

COOPER AND MORGAN
JOIN AVIATION CORPS

Governor Pinkham has received
word from army officials in San Fran-
cisco that Francis J. Cooper and Har-
old E. Morgan, both of Honolulu, have
enlisted in the aviation section of the
engineers' reserve corps. Both were
registered here Jqt the draft, -- which
accoynts" for this official notification
to the governor, v i M ? ' -

AH departments of the Library of
Hawaii closed at noon today.
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1137 Fort St

Women 's

Smart
Suits

for
Fall

Fort St., opp. Catholic
Church

While women's suits this season are quite simple in
line and trimming, that fact makes them more attractive
than ever for business and'general outdoor wear. Coats
are longer and help toward giving the long, youthful
sweep to the figure which is so much desired. , Buttons ,

and braids are used freely and their clever combinations ;

give those touches of distinction so fashionable in the
new Fall suits.

The colors are led by navy blue and followed by the
deeper Fall tones of plum, brown, etc. These new models
are mostly in fine serges and gabardines and are very at-

tractively priced, v : j:: y.ti-f '';,,;";J ;

Hotel St., near Fort

Help Hoover

By at least 2 days each week
we will be able to save for the allies and our own

use, lbs. of white flour

GrafoamBread
(Wrapped as soon as

out
and

New. Arrivals

Bazaar

fal Goo
Just Opened

THE CHERRY

ds

SACHS'

eating graham bread

army's something like 10,000

Fill

is healthful, strengthening, and will help to keep the digestive
organs in the best possible condition.

It's best for children and grown folks, too. r '

Let us or your grocer know what days you will want to use it,
so that we may have it for you, freshly baked and nutritious.
Phone now, -1.

Fill out and send to Love's Biscuit and Bread Co

I will take loaves of Love's Graham

Bread on . ....and
Name... ...v...

Phone ::-'rXx-

Address ........... . . . ... . . . . i C


